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yourself to him for this world and the 
next. Soon all these bright eyes will 
be quenched and these voices will be 
hushed. For the last time you will 
look upon this fair earth; tat 
hand, sister’s hand; child’s hand, 
be no mote In yours. It will be night, 
and there will come up a cold wind 
from the Jordan and you must start, 
Will It be a lone woman on a trac 
moor? Ah, .no.

«■» «■» . a.»»» oils; Lone Star, Richardson, for North 
Head; Nelson.В Gray, Smith, for River He
bert; Morning Star, Prfddle, for Hopewell 
Oape; Grevllle, Baird, for Wolfvtlle; Bay 
Qdeen, Morris, tor Apple River;-Comrade, 

th; father’s Reed, for Quaco.
Aug 23—Sch C J Colwell, Brb, for Wick- 

ford. _
Sch Tty, Cochran, tor Bridgeport.
Sch Thistle, Steevee, for Fall River. 
Coastwise—Sche Qlenera, Kinnle, for Har

vey; Selina, Seely, for Point Wolfe; Citizen, 
Woodworth, for Bear River; Westfield, Dal
ton, for Point Wolfe; Glide, Black, tor 
Quaco; Velma, A, Deny, tor Harvey; Mau- 
die, Beardsley, tor Port Lome; I H Goudey, 
Oomeau, for - Meteghan;' Beulah Benton, 
Mtfahell, for Weymotith; Thelma, Milner, for 
Atmapolle; Princeea Louise, Ingalls, tor, 
Grand Harbor. ’ !

*4* " * * ** ' erev-s-e >».«♦»»»»>■ :SERMON.і

4Rev. Dr. Talmage in His Discourse Extols Home as a Field 
of Usefulness and Especially Encourages Wives 

■ and Mothers., SEE
THAT THE

Will

■ і >i H .
> woman on a trackless 
Jesus,' will" cotoe Up lr 

that hour and offer hie hand,; and he 
will say; “You stood by me when you 
were well; now I will not desert you 
wheel you are tick.”, One wave,of his 
hindi and the storm will drop, and 
another .wave of hi#'hand,, and tile 
chamberlains of God will come down 
from the treasure housee of heaven

і
« Hit »ОЄ». ІІІМ.М »» >

WA^HIGT^N, Aug. 18.-ÿr this her, but that**, by the grace of God, 
discourse Dr. Talmage extols home as rise up fo the appreciation of the gjor- 
a field of usefulness, and especially rights she already .poeee&iNfc
encourages wives and mothers; text, Ш.™*?
Genesis L* 27, “Male and female créât- 'ëv'&y wylnan has, aid t&tïto m£ke 

ed he then*” home happy. That realm no one has
la other words, God, who can make ever Aspütêd with her. , Men may 

mo mistake, made toan and woman for <**me home at, nodh or at night, and 
a specific work and to move in partlou- *аггУ a comparatively little
lar spheres—man to be" regnant to his '2*#e, but she all day governs it, beau-
realm, woman to be dominant In hers. tiflee sanctifies/It. "Ц Is within her
The boundary line between Italy and Power to make It the, most attractive 
Switzerland, between England and pIace on earth. It‘ Is the Only calm 
Scotland, la net more thoroughly mark- harbor їй Ш» world. Toy know as 
ed Shan this distinction between the * do ^hatt .tW outside world
empiré masculine and the empire fem- hP*1”8 worid Is along scene
mine. So eutlrely dissimilar are the jostle and coatenUon.The man who 
fields to which God called them that t0 keep It; the
yon ean no more compare them than hM 142°t etfu,sles to 861
you «au oxygen abd, hydrogen, Wilder Л?’ Prices! *>wn. Losses,
and grass, trees and stars1. Allows а°^пке"
talk about the superiority of оце sex ^
to the ether Is an everlasting waste of .T ?nta “?fk'
ink and speeqh. A Jeweler may have ’ *mandtog
a scale eo dtiUcate ttiat he can wêigh “■**£ <„S^U*elee, a>0ut
the dust of diamonds, but where are 71Î tr7.In*,to k9ep
thLr^fl to d6lICaffe tithat Ті ■ Tumbles, D^tiSns, P^ice -C 
weigh to them affection sentiment tropheg. Q wom ’th k ^

eent1la‘en : ,th°U!ht aga,nSt -have a home, and that you may be 
. thought, soul against soul, a man’s qUeen to it. Better be there than wear 

word against a woman s word? a queen’s coronet. Better be there
You come out with your stereotyped №an carry the. ^ a, princess 

remark that man, is superior to^woman | Tot|r abode •™^.Pbe hu^le Щ! you 
m intellect, and then I open on my : can by your faith in Qod ш 
desk the swarthy irmi typed thunder- , cheerfulness of detneanor gild lt with 
tooRed writings of Harriet Martineau spiendors such as an upholder's hand 
and Hlizabeth Browning and George neVer yet kindled

S£i 15552S Sfc ,n Tt
orlty to man In the item of affection, , r und^lrlble n^gh^orh^^d
but I ask you where was there morecapacity to krethan In John the dis- woula dle lOQ the r^ber thL

883 ^ІсСЬ^Ї:/, ТЄ surrender it. Why? It Is heme. Wherç-
^d5rohn Summerfleld, the ever he Щакз of lt he aneela I,

Methodist, and Henry Martyn, the mis- God hovering around It. The ladders 
sionary? The heart of those men was of heav(m ^ let down to thls house.
so large that after you had rolled Into oven the child’s rough crib -there are 
It the hemisphere there wasjroom.etill the chanttogs of angels, as those that 
left to marshal the hosts pf heaven sounded over Bethlehem. It la home, 
and se* up the throne of the eternal These children may come up after 
Jéhovah. Ї deny to man the throne awhfie, and they may win high posl- 
mtelleotuaL I deny to woman the tion, and they may have an affluent 
throne affeotlonal. No human phraseo- realdtence, but. they will not until their 
logy -win ever define the spheres while dying day forget , that humble roof 
there to an Intuition by which we under which their father rested and 
know when, a man is to his realm and their mother sang and their sisters 
when a -woman 1» tn her realm and prayed. Oh. if you would gather up 
when entier Of them Is out of it. No all tender memories, all the lights arid 
bungling legislature ought to attempt ahades of the heart, all banquetlngs 
to make a deflation or to. say, “This is arid reunions, all filial, fraternal, pat- 
the Hne. and that Is the line.” ernal arid conjugal MftjgtlQoe. and you

My theory la that if woman wants to had only Just tour letters'to well out 
vote she ought to vote and that If a that height and depth and length and 

-wants to embroider and keep breadth and magnitude and eternity 
house he ought-to be allowed to eto- of meaning, yoii would, with streaming 
■brokler ead keep house. There are eyes and trembling voice and agitated 
masculine women and there are effem- hand, write It out la those four living 
lnate men. Xy theory is that yau hâve capitale, H-’O-M-B. 
no rlgdit to Interfere with any one’s

I AC-S1MILE
DOMESTIC FORTH 

Arrived. ANfeeefaUePreparationlbrAà- 
slmüatlrig ttÉFoodandBegala- 
tiqgtheSloeefasandBowâsflf

SIGNATURE
2S55Sïn^g?&® .ira —і
ray yourself for the "marriage supper HALIFAX, Aug. Ik—Ard, str Oruro, from 
of the Lamb. And then with Miriam, fr0m New Тотк;
who stiruçk the "timbrel by the ВЄ» , At Hillsboro, sch Margarets
sea. .and, with Deborah, who led tSri Roper, Fhulkingham, from Joneeport, Me. 
Lord’s host Into the light, and with -JWLIFAX Augjl-Ard tir Ofivette, from 
тТяппаЬ tua Boston, and «ailed for Charlottetown viawho gave her Samuel to the Hawkeebury; Grecian, from Liverpool via 
Lord, and with маху, who rocked St Johna NP; Yarmouth, from Charlotte- 
Jesus to sleep while there were angels’ town via Hawkeebury.

wounds of the Crimea, you will, from 
the chalice of Go<U drink to the soul’s 
eternal rescue. %

THB BEAUTIFUL HOME ABOVB.

One twilight, aft* I had been play
ing with the children for some time, I 
•lay down op the lounge to real, and 
half asleep and half awake, I eeemed 
to dream this dream: it aeemed to me 
that I was in et far distant lend—not 
Persia, although more than oriental 
luxuriance crowned the cities; nor the 
tropics, although more than tropical 
fruitfulness filled the gardens; aor It-: 
aly, although more than Italian soft
ness Allied the air. And I wandered 
araund looking for thorns and nettles," 
but I found none of them grew there.
Arid I walked forth, and I saw the sun 
rise, and I said, “When will ,lt set 
agaln"^” and the sun sank not. And I 
ea,w all the people In holiday apparel, 
end Ï said, “When will they put on 
worklngnnm’s garb again and delve in 
■the mine and swelter at the forger’
But neither the garments nor the robes 
did they put off. And I wandered in 
■the suburbs, and I said “Where do 
they bury the dead of this greet city?”
And I looked along by the htils where 
It would be most beautiful for the dead 
to sleep, and X saw castled and towers 
and battlements, but not a mausol
eum. nor monument, nor white slab 
could I see. And I went lato the great 
chapel of the town, and I said : "Where 
do the poor /Worship? Where are the 
benches on which they titT' And a 
voice; answered, “We have no poor in 
this great city.” And I wandered out 
seeking to find the place where were 
the hovels of the destitute, and I found 
mentions of amber and Ivory and gold, 
but no tee» did I see or tigh hear. I 
was bewildered, and I sat under the 
shadow of a great tree, and I said,
“What am I and whence comes all 
this?” And at that moment there came 
from among, the leaves, skipping up 
the flowery paths and across the spark- 
ltog waters, a very bright and spark- 

; ling group, and when I saw their step 
I knew tt. and when I hçar’d’ their 
voices I/thought I knew therri, but their 
apparel was so different from anything 
I had ever geen I hewed, a aira 
etrangers. -Hut after awhile, w^en they 
clapped their hands and shouted,
“Welcome! Welcome!” the mystery 
was solved,/and I saw that Ufÿe had 
passed and that eternity had come, 
and that God had gathered us up into 
Я higher home, and I said: ‘‘^re all 
•here?* 'and the voices of hmùmerable 
generations answered, “All here,’’ And 
while tears of gladness were raining 
down our eheeke and the branches of 
the Lebanon cedars were clapping their 
hands and the towers of the great city 
were chiming their welcome, wè began 
to laugh and ting and leap arid shout:
•‘Home! Home! Home!”
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Cleared.

WRAPPER■ At Bathurst, Aug. 19, bark Oscaton, tor 
Leith.

At Fredericton. Aug 20, sch Hattie Muriel, 
Waanop, for Bridgeport, 98,500 hemlock

At Hillsboro, Aug 20, scha Fredrick Roess- 
ner, Rogers, for Philadelphia; Benjamin C 
Cromwell, MeClearn, for Cartaret, NJ.

A* Oampbellton. Aug 20, bark Hide, Guld- 
braedeer, for the-Tyne.

Sailed.
HALIFAX, Aug. 20.—Sid, strs Evangeline, 

"for St John; yacht Elsa, for New York.
From Gaape, .Aug 6, brig Union, Beequet, 

for Rio Janeiro.
From Victoria BC, Aug 10, bark Low 

Wood, Utley, tor Port Blakely, te lbad tot 
Buenos Ayree (not aa.before).

OF EVEBT

BOTTLE OF

fiAoSSîsSîs№
Worms .CoovufeiaiB Javan sbr 
ness mid Lews OF SLEEP.

Inc Si
USTQIU;

Of
BRITISH PORTS.

’ - Arrived.
WHITH HAYEiN, Aug. 17.— Ard, bark 

Alert, from Hillsboro, N B.
PRESTON, Aug. 17.—Ard, bark Brminia, 

from PugWaah, N S.
SHIELDS. Aug. 17.—Ard, str Whltefleld, 

from Campbellton.
BARROW, Aug. 17,— Ard, str Lord Lon

donderry, from Newcastle, N B.
BROW, HE1AD, Aug. 19,—Ard, strs Plcgua, 

from St John for . Birkenhead.
CAPE TOWN, Aug. 8.—Ard, str Pandosia, 

from St John, N B, end Loulsburg. C B.
At Oape Town, Aug 20/ str Leuctra, 

Grant, from St John; ordered to Beat Lon
don.

At Queenstown, Aug 21, str Majestic, from 
New York for Liverpool (and proceeded).

At Hong Kong. Aug 14, bark Launberga, 
Armstrong, from Iloilo.

At Shields, Aug 17, str Whltefleld, Johns, 
from Oampbellton.

At Whitehaven, Aug 17i bark Alert) Rloe, 
from Hllliboro, NB.

At Barrow. Aug 17, str Lord Londonderry, 
Otrvan. from Newcastle," NB....................

At Tyne, Aug S, str Thornhill, Anntsoe. 
from Antwerp (tor New York); bark Beea- 
arltan. Dexter, from Hull (to load Tor San 
Francisco).

QUEENSTOWN, Aug Я—Ard, str Celtic, 
from New Tork fbr Liverpool, and proceed
ed.

BIRKENHEAD, Aug 21—Ard, str Picqua. 
from St John.

KEVT^OHK. Oasteria Is pat np In one-sbe "bottles only. It 
Is sot soli In bulk. Don't allow aayoie to веЦ 
[you anything else on the pise or premise that It 
is “Just as good” and "will answer every pm. 
peee.” «Є- See that you get C-A-8-T-0-B-I-À. ’

EXACT CSFFEF W*A1 le es
і mg

wepper.

.

State of Maine, for Portland, Baetport and
St John.

MACHIAS, Me., Aug. 90,—Sid, sch G W 
Webeter, for Baetport; yacht Idler, for St

NEW YORK, Aug. to.—SM tug Gypsum 
Hantfioert; NS.

BOSTON, Aug. ».—Sid strs Olivette, tor 
Halifax. N S, Fort Hawkeebury and Qhar- 
lottetown; Boston, for Yarmouth; Prince 
Arthur, for Boston.

RÇD BEACH, Me, Aug 21—Sid Sch As ale 
Ainsi le. for Waehlngton.

KBW YORK, Aug 21—SM Oceanic, for 
Liverpool; Zeeland, for Antwerp" via Cher
bourg and Southampton.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Aug 21-Sld 
sche Prosperero, S X 
Odell and St Anthony.

PORTLAND, Me. Aug 21.—Sid sch Nellie
F VINEYARD Г HAVEN °Maae., Aug. 2*-Sld 
bark Iona; sche Util and Eva Hooper, Ayr, 
L X Plummer, Alma, Laura C Hall àùd J 
L Cal well.

I ;• From Delagoe Bay, Aug 21, sir Pandosia, 
‘Orttiy, for St Vincent

Ayree, July 12, bark LrUte-

as the tide was ebbing, no progpese was 
made. The erew eame ashore 
ere at the Monomoy Ilfs saving 
the weather holds moderate there Is a goad 
chance of saving the sehooner. The balance 
of the decktoed will be thrown overboard 
tonight and on the next high tide 
fompt will be made to float the craft.

CHATHAM, Mass., Aug. *),—Sch John T 
СиШпап. ashore on Shovelful Shoal, will be 
a total toss. Agent Driscoll same here trom 
St. John tonight and expects to have the 
vessel stripped tomorrow.

CITY ISLAND, Aug. to.—The, British sehr 
Herbert Rice, Opt. Oomeau, from St. Joha 
to New York, reported here today that eg 
Captain's Island, In the middle of the 
Sound, at 9 o’clock this morning, peeeed the 
wreek of a vessel about 30 feet long, bow 
up and stern down, painted red, with a big 
white letter A on bow. The veEtiVs both 
masts were broken.

CITY ISLAND, NY, Aug 21-Sch G N 
Porter of Calais, from New York tor Fre- 
vlncetown, while at anchor here «із after
noon owe fouled by seb Snowflake of Port
land, Me, from Port Reading lor Province- 
town, The Snowflake broke backstay, car
ried «way standing rigging and tore foresail 
badly. The damage to the sch G M Porter 
Is slight.

tonight ass 
station, it

an at-

1?
Fownee, Onward,

Bailed.
From Galway, Aug 17, bark BHeier„ Mar- 

cueeen, for Dalhousle. -
From Runcorn, Aug 17, hark Leviathee, 

Privold, for Gaape.
QUEENSTOWN, Aug 21—Sid, strs Ultonla 

(from Liverpool), tor Boston; Servis (from 
Liverpool)," tor New York. X

From Bermuda, Aug 8, sch Sainte Marie, 
McNally, for United States.

From Cork. Aug 20, str Dunmore Head, 
Cotter, tor. Montreal.

From Carnarvon, Aug 19, berk Pctir 
Brahe, Westerlund, tor Mlramlehl.

From Bowling. Aug 16, bark Vikar, Svend- 
sen, for New Mills.

man

. What right Hoes women -want that-
doing anything that is righteous. Al- ia granefer than to be queen In such a 
bany and Waehlngton might as well realm? Why, the eagles of heaven 
decree by legislation how high a brown cannot fly aoroee that dominion. Hor- 
tbrasher should fly or how deep a ses, panting and with lathered flanks,

duty. The question ûf capacity will sun never sets upon the English em- 
settie finally the whole question, the pire, but I ha*e to tell you that on this 
whole subject. When a wdmafi is pre- realm of woman’s ‘Influence eternity 
Pared to preach, she wifi pjreach, and never marks any bound. Isabella fled 
neither conference nor presbytery can from the Spanish throne pursued by 
hinder her. When a woman Is prepar- the nation's anathema, but she who is 
ed to move In highest spheres, she will queen in a home will never lose her 
have greet Influence on the exchange, throne, and death itself will only be 
and no boards of trade cam hinder her. the annexation of heavenly prlndlpal- 
I want woman to understand . that nies, 
heart and brain can overthrew any 
barrier that politicians may set up and 
that nothing can keep her baèk or keep 
her down but the question of capacity.

_ Buenos . .
ride,. FUndy.-ïôr Rdtorlo. ...

From Fernandin», Fie, Aug 19, eeh Bar
tholdi, Amberman», for Port ""Ергів, Trini-

From New York, Aug 19, str Queen Mery,
^pc’-Aub

Ptom City Lslead. Aug 20, bedk Abeona, 
for'Lunenburg; seb W Я Waters, for St 
Johp.

-

fger to
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

PQRTLAND, Me, Aug. LT, 191)1.
Flint Ieland Narrows, Maiee.

Notiee Is hereby given that Weetern Reef 
buoy, No % a red spar, reported adrift Aug 
12, was replaced Aug 17, 19Є.
From Naah Island Light House, past Petit 

Manan, to Frenchman Bey.
Petit Manan Bar buoy, spar, black aid 

white -perpendicular stripes, bas "flone 
adrift. It will be replaced on Its abatlon as 
soon as practicable.

NEW-YORK, Aug 19—The і aspect or of the 
Third Lighthouse district gives notice that 
two buoys have been established to mark 
the wreçk'of the dumping boat Ввупеу. sunk 
in, the Narrows, New York upper bay, oi 
magnetic bearings' as follows: Gas buoy, 
painted in red and black hortoontsf stripes 
an» showing a fixed red light, to » feet at 
mean low. water—Fort Lafayette, west side, 
SSBK-16E; Fort Tompkins lighthouse, 9SW 
11-16W; Robbips Reef llghthomri, N%W. 
The buoy ia about 200 feet ■■
wreck. A spar buoy, first elaeec red and] 
black horizontal stripes, was eetatiftohed ia 
SO feet of waiter on magnetic beariues as fol
lows; Fort Lafayette, west side, ВВЮ0-16Ш; 
Fort Tompkins lighthouse, SSWMfff; Reh- 
bins Reef lighthouse, N -by W. TMa buoy is 
about 50 feet north of the wreck. Tbe wreck 
t* very dangerous to navigation, as, wits 
hér stern afloat, she is awash at all stages 
of the tide.

Notice is also given that a fizst class spar 
bvoy, painted red and black in horizontal 
etripee, bra been established to tt fathoms 
at mean low water, to mark toe wreck of 
the pilot boat James Gordon Bennett, sunk 
off the estrance to New York bay, eh the 
following magnetic bearings: Bandy Heek 
light vessel, E14N: whistling busy at en
trance to Gedney channel, N7-KS; Scotland 
light ueroel, 6W14W. The buoy to about 1W 
feet BE fi-ощ the wreek. One meet and heel 
of topmaet are afloat attached to rigging.

14, nek Maud, Keegan,&"

. .. FOREIGN PORTS. 
Arrived.ґ

At Philadelphia, Aug 18, sch Lulle L Pol- 
lerd, Adame, from Cheverie.

NEW LONDON, Conn., Aug. 19.—Ard, sch 
Otis Miller, from St John.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 19,— Ard. strs 
Corean, from Glasgow and Liverpool via St 
Johns and Halifax; Alburtie, from Portland.

NEW YORK, Aug. 19.— Sid, str Queen 
Mary, for St John.

EASTPORT, Me., Aug. 19,— Ard, steam 
yacht Caoanli, from cruising.

PORTLAND, Ma, Aug. 19,— Ard, tug 
Springhill, with bargee 1 and 3, from Parra- 
boro; sche Pandora and Cora B, from Bt 
John for Boston.

BOSTON, Aug. 19,—Ard, strs Dal ton hall, 
from Rotterdam and West Hartlepool; Oli
vette, from Charlottetown via Port Hawkee
bury and Halifax; Prince Arthur, trom Yar- 

PVrtlT* ОУ (УГ JOHN. mouth, N9; Kennebec, from Bath; sche A
. Anthony,- from Quaco, NB; Speedwell, from 

Arrived. 1 st John.
Boston tr0m ArTroMm™»:

fram BOetoa’ W
°Sch%lo«er Drnrv^Am) 307 D lit on from locetown; ;J J Colwell, from New York for
Newark^0^. C Blkll coal." * P^oaMrin^'ft^N» Ytok

Sch Blwood Burton (Am), 344,' Wasson, tor St Pr<^erlno from. New Tork
from Newark, R <? Hlktn, coal. tor Port Grevllle, WmD Maryri, from Hilla-

Sch Carlota, 128, Silva, from Cape Verde Ь°рдЛуіти<св к I^ A^^O-Ard sch 
Islands. A W Adams, scrap Iron. I.. Aug. 20. Ard, sch

Sch Abble Verna, 65, Parker, from .Boston, 31‘veT Wave, from SL John.
J W MeAlery Co, Ml. CALAIS, Me., Aug. a0--Ar^ech Freddie

Sch В H Foster, 124, Golding, from Sal- hÎrro^ ю A,d
mon River tor Hartford. , ®COTHBAY HARMR, Aug. 20. Ard.
JT J^Mry^Co^r- ,r0m W°Vld' VINEYDA7rB' A°uhgn: m-Ard and

Sch Glide, 80, Black, from Boston, F miled sch Carrie Easier, from Liverpool,
Tufte bal N 3. iorisew ti вагота.

Sch’ Myrâ B, 90, Gale, from Boetori; Cottle vrN®w YORK, _Au^ 29.—Aril, sch Stella 
and Colwell, bel. ¥ali2: from Frederiotoin» N B, for Perth
N^S^Tm!6- Ur4Ul“rt’ ,ГОт BeSton- ^BOSTON, Aug. 2».-Ard, str. Borion, from 

Coaetwtoe—Schs Beulah Benton, 36, Mitch- Yarmouth, N8; State of Maine, from St 
ell, trom Sandy Cove; Beonoitatet, ti, Par- jfflq, AH, from^Loulsburg, CB; всЬл 
ker, trom Hull Harbor; str Beaver, 49, Tup-
per, from Canning, and eld; ache.1 H Gou- Pvrsboro, NS, Оеот-gia, from Apalachicola. ----------------
dey, 26, Cameron, from Meteghan;. Lone Alle M’ ** Bençflt, SCILLY, Aug 21—Pawed, ate. St Louie,
Star. 28. Richardson, from North He*d. Faulker, from New Orleans. from New York for Southampton.Aug *1—Str Evangeline, 9,531,- WHUams, , At Motole.ALmAug IT, str BBsefleld, Me- BROW HEAD, Aflg 21-Paea3, str Celtic,
from London via HaliCax, Furneee, Withy p“; ^от Bsltlmora frou^N$r-Y8rk ftfr Uverpool.
and Co, mdee and pew. At Babtoe Paw, Tex, Aug 19, sch Sirocco, '. CITY ISLAND, Aug 31—Bound east, sirs

Sch Emma D Bodloott, 274, Shanks, frten ^mn Havana. Silvia, trom New York for Halifax, NS.
Portsmouth, master, hat “ ** New York. Aug 19, sch Carlb II, Moot- St Johns," NF; tug Gypsum King, from New

SchRewa, M2, McLean, from New York, trom Cetba, Honduras. Yo>k for Hanteport, N6, towing schs Oal-
D J Purdy, coal. ’ > . BREST, -Aug' 19—Ard, bark Kales, from abria, Qypeum Queen and barge J В King

Coaetwiee—Sche Westfleld, 73, Dation, from ClWbem, NB, ■- . And Co. No.a.^/inndBor, NB.
Point Wolfe; Emma T siory. 46, Drown, ^8А1Ж4 Maw, Aug 21-Aril, sch Lyra, < MARCUS HOQKt AUg 21-Pased down, str 
from Grand Harbor: Whistler, Ü, Chute, "от St John for Stontogton. . Jncm from Philaflelphla for Pictou, NS.
trom Harborvllle; Onyx, 99, McKlnnoa, from ^BACTPORT, Me, Aug 21-Ard sche Beth PORTSMOUTH, NH, Aug Я-Ard, sch Wm 
White Haven. M Todd, from New York; Helen .M, from St Thomas, trom (Stlais for Boeton.

Aug 23—Str Queen Mary, "2,281, Simpson, John; atram yacht Kanawha General Leon- > VINEYARD HAVEN, Maee. Aug Я— 
from New York, J H Scammell and. Co, bel. "d Wood- ГОгегпог general of Cuba - and •Passed, sch Jennie A Stubbs, from Nova 

Str State of Maine, Thompson, from Bow riV1* on board, and sailed for St Andrews, S0otfu for New York. "
ton, WO Lee, mdee and paw. a . _ ‘ Deseed Sydney

Ooastwlee—Sche Throe Links, 31, Max- „ NEW YORK Aug 21-Ard. str Teutonic, n&n, Btodie, from Sydney tor- Bt Joha; 
well, from SackvUle; G Writer Soçtt, 7», £r°“ . л ^ . Sylerno, Olsen, ffbm Glasgow tor River du
Christopher, from River Hebert; Prospect, _CALAIS, Me, Aug Я—Ard, schs Andrew Loup: Nitocris, Anderson, from Liverpool 
78, Newcomb, from Quaco; barge No S, 449, M^dam. from New York; for Quebec, x ~* v-
War nock, from Parroboro; ache Bear‘River,- „Pr<*cott- toom Norfolk; Kennebec, Passed Kinwto-. A«g 20, bark Jobenne,
37, Woodworth, from Port George; Rax, l(t, . _■■..._ Bértheleen, from Preston for Tusket, NS.McDonough, from Quaco; Levuka, 71, Gr«- ®£°THBAY HARBOR, Aug Я-Ard, eck " 
bam from Parroboro; Selina. 5d Seely from хляту E, from Dorcheeter, NB.Apple River; Cittora, 4в‘ Wcodw«to, from f ВИР BEACH, М» AUg Я-^Ard, fob Bessie 
Bear River; Dora, 61, canning, front Farr*- .A- "om Weutworth. , ; _
floro; Susie Prescott," 89, Delay, from Quaco 1 > ’-‘ V - Cleared. -, , rofiS

з sfM ШШЩЩ: Lissrs
PORTLAND, Me," Aug. 19-Cld sch^Nellle 

Я Sawyer, for НЩвЬого, NB.
PHILADELPHIA, AUg. 2Є.-СМ, str Inca, 

for Pictou, N 8.
At New York, Aug », sch Island' City,

Day, for 8t Joha.
PHILADELPHIA, Aug Я-ОИ, sch R D 

Spear, for Rockland. „ .
NEW YORK. Aug Я—Cld, Mr Silvia, ft*.

MEMORANDA.
<XT,Y ISLAND, Aug. 

aoheXGeprgle D Lou< 
via В '
HUlabor

CITY iuauuii/|i ji, x., nu(. 
eouth, schs Xaletelk, from Brl

19,— Bound eouth, 
Loud, from Calais, Me, 

rtdgéport; Ann Louisa Lockwood, from 
ord, N B. "
Y ISLAND,. N, Y„ Aug. 19— Bound

south, schs Kalevala, from Bridgewater, N 
S; Clayola, from Qbatham, NB; Maud Mel- 
loch, ■ from Calais; Orozlmbo, from do via 
Prétldence. /.V.

LIZARD, Aug. 19— 
from London tor Bt. J

TORY ISLAND, Aug. 19—Passed, etr 
more\Head, -from 9t Thomas (Can) for

LIZARD, ’Aug., 17—Paseed, str Dora, from 
-Halifax for Caen.

VlTY ISLAND. Xue. 20— Bound south, 
sens \ Alice Maud, from St John; Harry 
Knowlton, from "do; Ravola, from Hub- 
herd’s Cov», NS; P-G Thomaon, from Fred
ericton, NB.- Era Mhy, Calais; M K Raw- 
l«r, from. Oalalet Abner Taylor, from do; 
Ernest T Lee, flbm Calais tor Bddyville; 
Alice T BdhrdntiLfE>tromv Calais; tug Tor- 
mentine, from Hanteport, NS, towing schs 
Gypsum King, Gypsum Empress and barge 
J В King No: 19,. from Windsor, N S.

TARIFA, Aug. 12—Passe», burke AquiUa, 
from Halifax for, C&rthagepa; Chiariua, 
from Baetport, Me., for Meejba.

CITY ISLAND, Aug. 20—TStmnd south, 
schs W R Huntley, from- Hillsboro; Stella 
Maud, from Fredericton, NB; Herbert Bteé, 
from St Joha. • f

CAPE HENRY, Ya. Aug. 3D—Paeaed in. 
ti. ^.. battleship Indiana, from Halifax "for 
Annapolis. "

Passed Tarifa, Aug 12, barks Aeuilla, from 
Halifax, tog Carthagera; Chlarlnà, from 
Baetport. Me, for Mwpfna

Paseed" Lizard, Aug 18, skip. Hebe, Nielsen, 
ftom London for St’ John.

Passed Brow Head, Aug », etr» Dominion, 
Mendies, from Portland, Me, tor Liverpool; 
Meqna, Fllkins, from St John, NB, tor

; THB MOST QUEENLY WOMAN.

When you want to get your grand
est Idea of a queen, you do not think 

"WOMAN’S BEST RIGHTS. of Catherine of Russia, or of Anne of
- . . - England, or Marfa Theresa of Austria,

I know there are women of most but when you want to get your grand- 
und-eslrable nature who wandier up apd1 est Idea of a queen you think of the 
dôvrn the eeentry, having no homes of plain woman who eat opposite your 
their own or forsaking their own father at the table, or walked with him 
homes, talking about their rights, and arm In arm down life’s pathway, some- 
we know very well th«t they them- times to the thanksgiving banquet, 
selves are fit neither to vote nor fit to sometimes to the grave, but always to- 
keep loo*. "Their mlsisons seem to gethe#—soothing your petty griefs, cor- 
be to humiliate the two Eiexes at the ' rectlng your chlldlah waywardness, 
■thought of what any one‘of us might Joining In your infantile sports, llsten- 
beoomfe. No one would want to live Ing to your evening prayer^ tolling for 
under tie laws that such women would you witib needle or at the eptonlng 
enact, or to have cast upon society wheel, and on cold nights wrapping 
the " dtiBdren that such women would you up snug and warm. And then at 

. raise. But I will show you that the last, on that day when she lay in the 
beet right that woman ean «own she back rooms dying, and you saw her 
already has In her ;possession; that take those thin! hands with which she 
her роевііеж In this'eountry at this 1 tolled for you so long and put them to- 
time is riot «ne at comm^eratton, but gether In a dying prayer that 
one of congratulation; that thé gran- ! mended you to God, whom she had; 
deur and power Of her realm have j tàught you to trust—dh, she was the 
never yet been appreciated; that she ; queen! The chariots of God 
sits today en a throne so high that down td fetch her. and as she went 
.-alt the thrones of earth piled on top in all heaven rose up. 
at each other would not make her a think of it now without a rush of 
footstool. Here is . the platform on tenderness that stirs the deep fouttda- 
which she Stands. Away down below tiens of your soul, and- yoii feel as 
It are the ballot box and the congres- much a child again as when you cried 
alonal assemblage and the legislative on her lap. and if You could bring tier 
baH. hack again to speak Just once more
іинитітш OF HER RIGHTS yOUr naroe M tenaer,Y M Bhe u8®d to 
AHPRHuIATION OF HER RlGHUb. 8peak lt you would be willing td throw

Woman always has voted and al- yourself on the ground and kiss the 
ways wltl vote. Our great-grandfath- «>3 -that covers tier, crying, "Mother, 
era thought they were by their votes mother!” Ah, she was th* queen-tihe 
putting "Washington Into the preslden- ! wae the queen! ‘ ЩвевЩІ
tiai chab. Vo. His mother, by the I Now, can you tell me how many 
prtnciplee she taught him and by the | thousand miles a Woman like that 
height* bBs Inculcated, made Mm pre- ' would have to travel down before she 
eldest I| ww a Christian mother’s got to the ballot box? Oompared with 
hand towpntog the ballot when Lord , this work of training kings 'and queens 
Bacon wrote end Newton philosophiz- ! for GOd and eternity, how IneignMc- 
ed arid Alfred the Great governed, and , ant seems all this work of voting for 
Jonatiia* Edwards thundered of judg- , aldermen and common councllmen and, 
merit to time. How many men there ; sheriffs and constables arid mayors and 
hâve bee* la high political station, who j presidents. To make one oubh - grand 
would ties* been Insufficient t* stand I woinan as I have described hoy many 
the test to which tJielr moral pria- I thousand would you want of those péo-; 
ciple wds D*t had tt'tiot been for a pie who go la the round of godlesoneas 

. wife's votoe that encouraged them to and fashion and dissipation, distorting 
do right, qed a wife’s prayer that their body and going as far toward 
sounded loader titan the clamor of par- disgraceful apparel as they dare go so 
tu*mefliip<v "Wtiy, my friends, the right as not to be arrested of the police* their 
of «uféraee, as we men exercise tt; behavior a sorrow to thé good and a 
seems to >e ti feéble thing.- TOu, a caricature of thé victous and an Insult 
GhriMfcm Ohs*, come up to the ballot to that God who made , them women 
box, atoa^pon drop your vote. Right and not gorgone, and tramping on, 
after Ston semes a libertine or a sot, down through a frivolous and dlssl- 
ttie ofTHbeeurlns of the street, and he parted life, to temporal arid eternal de- 
drops, his twt*. and tits vote couriter- s true tion. Oh,-woman, with the figntr.

' " 'ЄПВ. But If In the quiet of : nlng of your sont strike dead at your 
fe,si-daughter by her industry/ feet all these allurements to dlselpa-

____Ir ti* tier'-faithfulness, casta a tion and to fashion. Tour lmmqftal
; In. the right direction, then noth- ’ soul cannot be fed upon such garbage, 
can rèfiiet. It and the influence of ’ God calls you up to empire and domin- 
t voie- will throb through the eter- ion. Win you have it? Oh, give td 

-•ÜWt' ; God your heart, give to God your best
My shlef anxiety, then, is not that energies, give to God all your culture, 

wonwe Mrs •t*er rtghte accorded 1 give to God all your refinement, give

Paseed, ship Hebe, 
John.

Ro-
Bel-—
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oom- ■

Among the presents given Lord and 
Lady Mlnto on their visit to ttt. Pet-

came

Annie,Tou catinot ers, C. B„ was a small quin box, the 
work of an India» woman. These-wtie 
saw the box say it was really the *Ofk 
of an art, In which Indian-'tribes alêne 
are proficient.

ead.

and

BIRTHS.

MURRAY—To the wife of Dr. H. W. Mur-
m

-tt—
MARRIAGES.

'' TRBCARTIN-STEVBNS—At- hfé в»в reeii- 
enee, Bt Jbhn West, by" Rev: &‘A. Hart
ley, D. D., on the 21nt Aagrat,-Thomas 
Treeartin of Bt John, west end, ed Miss * 
Mary Stevens of Randolph,,9L , John Co.

Пv
Light, Aug 22. strs Huro-

DBATHS.

Scotia, Jeeaee R. Garden, Імтвгіу «t 
Frederleten. (Fredericton papers please
eopyl-s-

INCHBS—At Frederlaion, oa Monday, Aug 
19th, Pranees Jane, widow of Che late 
Julius'L Inchee, Beg.

.LANBrita this elty, on Aug. 83, ' Alice Vie- 
torla, -Youngest daughter ef №ank: aid 
Linda -Lâne, aged flta wonthe.

> ■ SPOKEN. -
rk Siar of IB* East, Dill, fro*» F*»
«mwdmnmra-w Auckland, no date,

^
' Balk Bngdn, Bach, from GagstoB for Halfi 
’tax,. NS, Au* IS. 1st 4», - Ion 18. -

КїЛ71ЇЇ“»!?Г‘

tas. rsa.’s sjr^r«s=r^rr
Which sailed from haro Aug, 1»Чог Моє”- brother, to mourn their md. to*, 
video, was loet in th* recent Stem.' Pieces 
of the atenr dl a veaeet bearlaj 
"Neptune" were picked tip "to

CHATHAM, Mad»., Aug. 18,—Sehr. JohB 
Oullinan, from St Jotya, N B, tor Hartford.

■ which went ashore on Shoveful Shoal yea- ______ _ . ... .■ .
terday, remains faat tonight and I» full .of. .SMITH—At Hampton, N. B.,.Anei 
water. The wreckers of iMbnomoy оов- , only daughtor ef Albert and С»

aid they * *6*1 throe moo the.
of lathe. SMITH—At Bt. John West, on Aug. Mg’ 
into an- Ai Bte. wife of WilHam Smith, •*>' ”>tr- 

stal, їв her 71st year.

GMM.
Aug. 29.—Beh I N Parker, Up mg, foe 

Vineyard Hayen f ».
Sch
Sch

,Sch .Frank L T, Williams, for Vineyard 
Haven to.'

МеОАН*Г.-Іп this 
illnees, J■ M

■Â№

for Tusk et Wed,., m
Alma, Day, for Quaco; Ethel, Trahan, tor Saitefi.

1afro John
h Rivers;
',’ ^ t -

PORTSMOUTH, Aug. 19,— Sid, eck B R 
Woodside, for St John.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 19—Cld sch Rat
tler, for Calais.

1USTPORT’ Me Aug. 19—Sid eck Sarah 
A Reed, tor Eltzabethport.

PERTH AMBOY, Aug. ЗІ.-Sld, soh Б W 
Perry, for St John.

BOSTON, Aug Я—Bid strs Prince ■ George, 
for Yarmouth, NS; Alf, tor LoufBbtirg, CB;

% meure ker eed lew.
SMITH.—At Hampton, on Friday, Acg. 16tt. 

Afferma, abort illness, Clara, Wife ef Abert

st M. t»»
ra, 9mits,

the ram*, 
iay on the 
Id, severil;

»cte
Meteghan. - . Ук 

Aug Я—Btr Cumberland, Alien, &r Boev 
ton. л ■

Sch Prlsellln, Granville, for Pawtheket. 
SCh Avle, Cook, for Vineyard Hsvda f o. 
SCb Progreee, Flower, for Neponsdtt.
Sch Abana, Golding, for New Bedford; 

cargo shipped at Quaco.
Sch Fraulien. Spragg, for New Taré. 
Coastwise—Schs Wan і to, Apt, for ABHap-

h
a l

BY

traoted to float the vessel for 1360 

Other. Tug Storm King pulled at 1er, but
«
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